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Brad McNab: A LEGEND
IN HIS OWN TIME

Editor's Mote:
popular and well-liked former
student-leader at Highacres,
has, as of Winter Term, left
Highacres for'new and broader
horizons at that great Happy
Valley in the North, Univer-
sity Park. This article is
intended as a tribute to
Brad.

To most people bn campus,
: the face of Brad McNab is a
familiar one. If it is not,
it should be. He was here
on campus longer than most of
us have—four years to- be
exact. However, the time he
spent here on the Highacres
Campus was not spent in vain.
Somehow, besides actively
participating in various or-
ganizations, including: Chess
Club, SGA, Agora Club, SUB,
and Drama Club, he found time
to attend classes for his
major in Liberal Arts.

Of all his extra-curri-
cular activities, it appears
that drama had been Brad's
favorite. He was an original
founder of the Highacres
Drama Club, acted as president

By Stephanib Guion
Brad McNab, a on campus for resigning the,

most times from an organi-
zation, with the amazing couni
of 22 times; a tough mark to
beat!

Play air-hockey? Just
contact Brad McNab a champion
air-hockey player. But that
is not all Brad has done for
the campus. If you are very
observant while entering the
Commons fronm the main door
you will notice the display
to your right behind glass,
marked: "Bo not break glass,
these cans are empty." This
is Brad's prize collection of
beer cans, which is larger
than any I have seen. So,
butterfly, stamp, or coin col-
lections were just too blas£,
huh, Brad?

It seems in his life of
exciting happenings and obli-
gations our comrad, Brad McNab,
is suffering from one thing,
"It is a terminal illness,
which at times causes great
pain. It is a disease known
as 'Life'." Let us hope that
this disease attache Brad,
bringing great fervor and
to to his life.

'’rfifAui Pfiouce
Continued from page 6

While at the University
of Rhode Island; Boyce studied
psychology. Upon graduting
he was awarded a Bachelors de-
gree in Psychology. He attend'
ed Penn State for graduate
study and earned a masters de-
gree in Student Personal Ad-
ministration in the Counselor
Education Department. Boyce
siad he plane to go back "to
college to earn a Doctorate
Degree either at Penn State
or the University of Colorado.

Boyce has significant o~
pinions on a pertinent and
controversial issue: the use
of drugs and alcohol. "The
laws on drugs should be amend-
ed. People■should be taught
to use drugs not abuse them."

According to Boyce, when a
person does something wrong
he should be taught to either
do it correctly or taught not
to do it”." This, he said, in-
cludes the misuse of drugs.

Boyce said he used to be
the type of person who would

of the group for two years,
and performed as Aguste in
the production "Ondine," held
here one year ago,. Although
Brad is known for his interest
and involvement in the campus
clubs, he is just as well
known for his sudden uninter-
est. Brad holds the record

CONCERTS
continued from page 1

In terms of a group using
the new gym, Mr. Paul Cerula
outlined the general procedure
forit's use. The S.U.B.'s
event would have to be approv-
ed through Student Affairs.
The group's request then goes
to the Supervisor of Activities,
Mr. Bruce Young and the Physi-
cal Education Department to de-
termine if' there are any con-
flicts with planned activities.
The even£ is then evaluated by
Mr. Cerula to see if it is pos-

POSSIBLE
sible in terms of security-
forces, equipment, and parking.
Mr. Cerula cited parking as
one of the major limiting fac-
tors to any public gatherings
on campus. Mr. Cerula comment-
ed, "Face it, we just don't
have adequate parking for a
big event."' Mr. Cerula also
added that Sugarloaf Township
has no ordinances prohibiting
large gatherings that might be
involved with a concert.

get "high" on drugs frequently.
He said he started using drugs
his senior year of high school
and stopped his junior year of
college.

Arthur Boyce has some in-
teresting hobbies and pastimes.
Making things out of leather
and wood, raising plants, rid-
ing a motorcycle, and writing
poetry are a few. It seems
rasing a family may soon be
another. Boyce said, "I plan
on getting married some day
and having children." That
"some day" is September 3,
1977. In closing, Boyce said
of hAsi'-gsooncto be spouse, "She
is a beautiful person."

VOTING?
Continued from page 6

Mark Dworsky, an S.G.A.
Student Senator who was super-
vising voting at the Commons
said, "The majority had no idea
who they were voting for."


